Introduction
A few examples are given on how the 'iontree' package can be used for ion fragmentation data analysis and management. Ion fragmentation data also refer to ion tree or spectral tree data. MS2 and MS3 raw scans (DIMS data, see Cao et al. 2008) were provided in the 'iontreeData' package along with a demo SQLite database built from the same experimental data.
Data source
MS2RAW and MS3RAW are a list of MS2 and MS3 scans, respectively. They were produced from mzXML data files using a function 'saveMSnRaw' from this package.
> rm(list=ls()) > library(iontree) > library(iontreeData) > data(MS2RAW) > data(MS3RAW) > ls()
Use 'getMetaInfo' function to get all the necessary meta-information.
> mzxml=system.file("mzxml/DIMS1.mzXML", package="iontreeData") > getMetaInfo(mzxml)
---General information on the experiment: ********************************************** RT range <min>: 0 10 mz range: 150 1000 
Thermo Scientific MS Model: LTQ Ionisation: ESI MS Analyser: ITMS MS Detecotr: unknown Software: Xcalibur 1.0 SP1 Centroid: Yes ***********************************************
Construction of ion tree
An ion tree could be built for a given range of m/z and retention time, the parameters could be obtained from MS1 peak detection of LCMS data or m/z binning of DIMS data. The following example shows an ion tree built from DIMS data in one sample. A full time range is specified for direct infusion mass spectrometry.
> mz=554.5 > mzDelta=0.5 > mzRange=c(mz-mzDelta, mz+mzDelta) > rtRange=c(0,600) > idx=hasMS2(MS2RAW, mzRange, rtRange) 
Database manipulation
With assumed nominal mass resolution, batch construction and loading of ion trees into the database can be conducted for DIMS data. Because of the nosiy data in the raw MSn scans and binning errors quality control is advised. QC will be discussed in a publication. A SQLite database 'mzDB.db' was provided in iontreeData package. The following example is to query and plot an iontree of precusor m/z 596 from the database. m/z 596 was annotated as thesinine-rhammoside-hexoside from forage ryegrass (Koulman et al. 2009 ).
> dbname=system.file("db/mzDB.db", package = "iontreeData") > db=dbConnect(dbDriver("SQLite"), dbname) > sql="SELECT mz, ms2, ms3 FROM mz WHERE mz=596" > q1=dbSendQuery(db, sql) > rs=fetch(q1, n=-1) > dim(rs) In summary, although the top ion was correctly retrieved by 3 metrics, correlation-based similarity measurement could fail for sparse MSn spectra. For example, the 3rd top-ranked based on cosine was a sparse MS2 spectrum from m/z 244. The following example shows correlation without direct match of product ions could be misleading. Metric 'distMS2' was based on city-block distance (Cao et al 2009) , and unnormalised distance score was shown. > dbname=system.file("db/mzDB.db", package = "iontreeData") > db=dbConnect(dbDriver("SQLite"), dbname) > sql="SELECT mz, ms2, ms3 FROM mz WHERE mz=244" > q1=dbSendQuery(db, sql) > rs=fetch(q1, n=-1) > dim(rs) 
